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Ted Kaminski CV

Location: Anywhere
Phone No: +48 600 496 984
E-mail: tedkaminski@me.com
Website: http://tedkaminski.com
GitHub: http://github.com/tedkaminski
Twitter: @tedkaminsky

 

Will work for food and a WWDC ticket.

Devoted to iOS and Cocoa with over 5 years of experience in iPhone/iPad and MacOS X development. 
Passionate about creating inspiring user experiences.

 

Click on an icon to be directed to the App Store. 

Disclaimer: Some apps have changed since I've worked on them. 
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http://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/official-birmingham-fc/id364275772?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/official-blackburn-rovers/id364009424?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/id364265825?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/official-bolton-wanderers-fc/id364286871?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/official-wigan-athletic/id364283899?mt=8


Experience  

Director (Toad Away Limited. 10/2010 - current)
Working on unique projects with some really cool clients, some of which include Future Games of London (creators 
of Hungry Shark) and Apsmart Limited (the guys that brought you Shazzam). 

Technologies: All techs listed in previous experience and then some
 

Chief Engineer for Asia (Future Games of London, Seoul. 5/2013 - 9/2014)
Liasing between London and Seoul to bring an Asian spinoff of Hungry Shark Evolution to the Korean market. 

helped London team with game UI and typed up some code to allow client to talk to the server
with the help of my Korean friends managed to develop my first proper multimillion user, scalable 
server
gained some unique insight into the Asian market ( and lifestyle )

Technologies: All techs listed in previous experience + Tomcat, Java EE, MySQL, Protocol buffers, Unity, KakaoTalk 
API

 

iOS Consultant / Team Lead (Tesltra, Sydney. 11/2012 - 5/2013)
Helping out with the Telstra 24x7 iPhone and iPad apps. 

Technologies: All techs listed in previous experience + unit tests, frank, cucumber
 

Director (The App Team Limited, Buenos Aires. 3/2012 - 10/2012)
Working on in-house projects such as Total Euro 2012. 

Aside from developing the iOS app, also managing the product through it's entire life cycle, from concept to 
marketing and sales. Total Euro 2012 hit no. 5 in overall charts in the UK.

 

Mobile Team Lead (British Gas, London. 10/2010 - 10/2011)
Leading the mobile team's efforts to create iPhone, Android and iPad Apps. The result? With the release of version 
4.0 the British Gas App has become the most highly rated amongst utility companies. ( Disclaimer: British Gas has 
since released a new app which is rated worse ) 

My creative input and development efforts contributed to: 
drastic increase in rating on the App Store. The app went from 2.5 to 4.5 stars.
increase of customer base that the app supports (different contracts, different types of accounts).
increase of user base by over 50%

Technologies: All the cocoa techs listed in previous experience + agile



Academic Record

Certification & Training   

Additional Info

iPhone Developer (Bright Artificial Intelligence Ltd, Brighton. 07/2009 - 10/2010)
Developing iOS Applications.

Using Apple technologies such as Objective-C, XCode, Interface Builder, Instruments to develop apps.
Designed and developed a common framework for all official football applications (common Cocoa 
Touch UI among all apps, asynchronous XML parsing and table view display, caching using Core 
Data, support for In-App Payments and Push Notifications, Audio and Video Streaming, integration 
with Mail, Facebook and Twitter, support for localization (including languages with right-to-left 
orientation such as Arabic).
Utilizing a variety of iOS frameworks to create a unique user experience amongst all released apps: 
Core Animation, Multitasking, Networking, Cryptography, OpenFeint, Web Kit, Map Kit, Core 
Location.

 

Mac OS X Developer (Wizimpex, Warsaw 12/2008 - 06/2009)
Developed a Mac OS X application supporting users in online and offline job searching. 
Technologies: Objective-C, Xcode, Interface Builder, Instruments, Core Data, Core Animation, QuartzCore, 
AppleScript, Web Kit, libz, MiscMerge, libsqlite

 

Earlier Work - for the sake of brevity (A variety of companies, Warsaw 04/2004 - 11/2009)
Provided certified Microsoft training to developers (specialized in mobile and .NET)
Took part in national scale goverment projects as a Java and .NET developer
Took a shot at getting away from 9 to 5 and ended up working 8 to 8
Spent a short while working as a Dynamics CRM consultant

 

2002 - 2009. Polish - Japanese Institute of Information Technology
M.Sc. in networking and system programing.

 

Microsoft Certified Business Management Solutions Specialist
Microsoft Certified Professional Developer: Enterprise Application Developer
Microsoft Certified Technology Specialist: .NET Framework Web Applications
Microsoft Certified Technology Specialist: .NET Framework Windows Applications
Microsoft Certified Technology Specialist: .NET Framework Distributed Applications
SEFIC, 4th level certification
Linux Professional Institute training
Cisco Certified Network Associate (Expired)
Microsoft Certified Trainer (Expired)

 

Languages: English, Polish, Russian y un poco de Español


